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Brief and intensive volcanic emissions
from Ontong Java Nui heralded Oceanic
Anoxic Event 1a

Check for updates
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The volcanic episode that formedOntong JavaNui (OJN) in thewestern Pacific ~ 120million-year-ago
is thought to have triggeredOceanic Anoxic Event (OAE) 1a, yet the cause-effect relationship remains
insufficiently understood. Here, we present a Pb-Os-C isotope dataset for tracking OJN volcanism
across a sedimentary sequence containing OAE1a record in the central Pacific. Lead isotopic
evidencestrongly supports thedeposition ofOJN-sourcedvolcanic ash layers at this site after apaired
seawater δ13Ccarb–

187Os/188Os shift and before the onset of OAE1a. The δ13Ccarb–
187Os/188Os shift is

attributable to the signature of the initial submarine OJN eruption. The subsequent unradiogenic Pb
isotope shifts could represent ash fallout from the brief, explosive subaerial/shallow-marine eruption
phase accompanied by intensive volcanic degassing and emissions. The apparent time lag between
explosiveOJNvolcanismandOAE1a is intriguing,which canbe accounted for by the delayed increase
in the productivity after gas emissions.

Throughout the geologic past, the Earth has experienced recurring pulses of
mantle plume volcanism forming large igneous provinces (LIPs). The lar-
gest known LIP is the Ontong Java Plateau (OJP), which formed in the
western Pacific Ocean during a short period of time in the early Aptian
(~EarlyCretaceous, 120Ma) (Fig. 1). Previous studies have revealed that the
OJP, Manihiki Plateau (MP), and Hikurangi Plateau (HP) used to form a
single enormous complex of oceanic plateaus, now called Ontong Java Nui
(OJN)1,2. Despite its partial subduction beneath the Solomon Islands3, the
remaining part of OJN still occupies ~1% of Earth’s surface today1. OJN
volcanism has attracted broad interest because of the consistency of its
timing with contemporaneous environmental perturbations that certainly
causedOceanicAnoxic Event (OAE) 1a4 and associatedmarine biotic crises
and evolution5. However, because earlier studies linking this early Aptian
LIP volcanism to global environmental change relied on spotty radiometric
ages from the topmost parts of the OJN, there is appreciable uncertainty in

the chronology of OJN activity6. Biostratigraphic data from just above the
basalt basement at several drill sites suggest that the formation of OJP and
the earlyAptian environmental criseswere almost simultaneous7,8, although
recent 40Ar–39Ar dating suggests much younger radiometric ages for OJP
(~117–108Ma)9.

Recently, Os and Pb isotopic studies of pelagic sedimentary sections
have provided clues to the history of LIP volcanism that are directly inte-
grated with information on palaeoenvironmental changes recorded in the
same sequences4,10. At the time of OAE1a, Os isotopic data from marine
sedimentary sequences have been demonstrated to have shifted sharply,
signifying an abrupt influx ofmantle-derivedOs4,11. Coeval Pb isotopic data
from silicate fractions (206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb, and 208Pb/204Pb) have been
applied as tracers of LIP activity with the capability to differentiate among
several basaltic flow types (e.g., Kwaimbaita [kw] /Kroenke [kr]-type basalts
and the overlyingminor Singgalo [sg]-type basalts onOJP, and high-Ti and
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low-Ti type basalts onMP)10. AlthoughOs isotope studies have successfully
established the evolution of seawater Os isotope across OAE1a, which is
supported by reproducible results from different ocean basins, the Pb iso-
topic approach is still uncommon despite its unique potential for detailing
the volcanic history of OJN.

At deep-sea drilling project (DSDP) Site 463, a series of borehole cores
were recovered from a pelagic carbonate succession in the Mid-Pacific
Mountains, ~3000 kmto thenortheast ofOJN(Fig. 1).This deep-sea section
contains an exceptionally complete sedimentary record of Pacific OAE1a
that has been the subject of a number ofmultidisciplinary studies11–13, yet Pb
isotopic studies are still critically lacking. In this regard, the lower Aptian
sequence at Site 463 is intriguing because it contains tuffaceous sediments.
The tuffaceous sediments have previously been inferred to have been
derived from volcanic eruptions at OJN14; further, potentially correlative
volcanic ash layershave beenreported fromSite 167 (MagellanRise) and the
Calera Limestone (California)15 (Fig. 1). However, no specific geochemical
assessments have been made to identify the provenance of the ash
deposits14,15. Here, we present a Pb isotope dataset from the Aptian suc-

Fig. 1 | Palaeogeographic reconstruction of the Pacific Ocean at 120Ma2,5. The
paleo-locations of the Ontong Java Plateau, Manihiki Plateau, and Hikurangi Pla-
teau that comprise the Ontong Java Nui, together with Deep-Sea Drilling Project
(DSDP) Site 463 and other DSDP/Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) sites discussed in
the text are shown. The dashed circle represents the reconstructed location of the
Cretaceous ocean island volcanoes.

Fig. 2 | New Aptian Pb isotopic profiles of silicate fractions from DSDP site 463
and a compilation of published and new δ13Ccarb and Os data. Lithology is based
on ref. 16; biostratigraphy is based on refs. 13,19; δ13Ccarb data with chemostrati-
graphic segments (Ap1–Ap15) are based on refs. 13,17,19, and this study; and Os
isotopic data are from this study and refs. 11,19. The interval of Globigerinelloides
algerianus zone is slightly modified based on the newly acquired foraminiferal
specimens (Supplementary Fig. S5). Here, according to depth information reported
in ref. 16, the basal 10 cmof Core 70 overlaps with the underlyingCore 71. To resolve

the overlap, we adjusted the previously reported depths of Core 71, Sections 1 and 2
by adding+10 cm. Because there is a 10 cm core gap at the top of Core 71, Section 3,
we used the previously reported core depths for the samples from lower than Core
71, Section 216. Abbreviations: mbsf meter, below seafloor, CIE carbon isotope
excursion, OAE oceanic anoxic event, OJNOntong JavaNui, BARBarremian, kw/kr
Kwaimbaita/Kroenke, sg Singgalo, G. Globigerinelloides, L. Leupoldina, trocoid.
trocoidea, P. Paraticinella, M. Microhedbergella, minig. miniglobularis, reni. reni-
laevis, T. Ticinella.
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cession at Site 463 that we use, together with updated carbon (δ13Ccarb) and,
Os isotope (187Os/188Os) profiles and a biogeochemical model of global
carbon (C) and phosphorus (P) cycles, to explore the evolution of OJN
volcanism and its causal relationship with OAE1a. We show that the vol-
canic ash layer just below the organic-rich interval at Site 463 indicates brief
but intensive volcanic emissions fromOJN prior to the onset of the OAE1a.

Results and discussion
Litho- and chemostratigraphy of DSDP site 463
DSDP Leg 62 recovered a core at Site 463 with a Barremian to Aptian
(Lower Cretaceous) sedimentary sequence consisting mostly of lime-
stones and marlstone rich in calcareous microfossils16 (Fig. 2). As sum-
marized elsewhere13, a characteristic lower Aptian organic-rich interval
(621.45–615.53 meter below seafloor [mbsf], or possibly up to
604.46mbsf) with total organic carbon (TOC) contents of up to ~8%
occurs in the Globigerinelloides blowi–Leopoldina cabri planktonic for-
aminiferal zones, in the NC6 calcareous nannofossil Zone, and 11.9 m
above the top-of magnetic Chron M0 (Fig. 2). Given these reasonable
chronostratigraphic constraints, as well as the dominance of marine
organic matter, this organic-rich interval can be correlated to the Tethyan
organic-rich interval (Selli Level) and considered in a strict sense as the
sedimentary expression ofOAE1a13,17 (Fig. 2). The high-resolution carbon
isotope stratigraphy record11–13 (Supplementary Table S1) confirmed that
the peak of organic carbon burial in Core 70 partially overlaps but mainly
post-dates a negative carbon isotopic excursion (CIE) (δ13C segment
Ap3–Ap4). By assuming a constant sedimentation rate throughout
OAE1a, the duration of the negative CIE can be estimated to be
~300–400 kyr, which roughly corresponds to the previous estimate based
on cyclostratigraphy (~370 kyr18). As noted above, several tuffaceous
limestone intervals are present in the lower Aptian sequence at Site 463
(~628.2–587.3 mbsf), and a major such interval crosses the Core 71/70
boundary (~623.46 to 621.4 mbsf)16 (Figs. 2, 3).

Previous studies reported detailed secular Os isotope variations across
OAE1a andOAE1b atDSDPSite 46311,19.We use these data in combination

with newly generated data to complete the high-resolution Aptian Os iso-
tope stratigraphy in the central Pacific (Fig. 2 and Supplementary Table S2).
The pre-OAE1a interval at this site is characterized by a large shift in
seawater 187Os/188Os from the background level of ~0.5 to the highly non-
radiogenic ratio of ~0.2 (Bottini et al.11 and this study). Extremely low
187Os/188Os ratios (~0.15) are recorded in the negative CIE. Above the
OAE1a interval, 187Os/188Os ratios gradually shift to more radiogenic values
(~0.5), and this shift continues to the Aptian–Albian boundary. The Aptian
Os isotopic trend atDSDPSite 463 ismostly consistentwith trends reported
in Tethyan regions4,11,20. The lack of small-scaleOs isotopic shifts toward the
lower ratios associated with regional oceanic anoxic events reported in the
Tethys (i.e., the Wezel and Fallot Events), may maybe due to non-recovery
in coring gaps (Fig. 2).

Provenances of volcanic ash at DSDP Site 463
The Pb isotope data from the silicate fractions of tuffaceous layers at Site 463
(Fig. 2) are highly intriguing because all three studied Pb isotopic systems
(206Pb/204Pbi,

207Pb/204Pbi, and
208Pb/204Pbi: Supplementary Table S3 and

Supplementary Fig. S1) shift towards less radiogenic values in concert with
the negativeCIE andOs isotope shift.However, in an expanded view (Fig. 3),
a meaningful offset of the Pb isotope anomaly is discernible relative to the
δ13Ccarb and Os isotope shifts. To facilitate discussion, we define two phases
within theCIE: (1)CIE(OIS) is thephasewhen theOs isotope ratio is shifting
toward lower values (~625.0–623.3mbsf), and (2) CIE(OIB) is the phase
characterized by low bottomOs isotope ratios (623.3–621.25mbsf) (Fig. 3).

The Pb isotope compositions in the pre-CIE (gray triangles), CIE(OIS)
(blue diamonds), and post-CIE (black circles) phases plot within or close to
the datafield for continental dust21,22 (Fig. 4). By contrast, the data associated
with the CIE(OIB) phase that spans the major tuffaceous limestone interval
(~623.46–621.4mbsf) are distinctly shifted toward less radiogenic Pb iso-
topic compositions (yellow and red squares in Figs. 2–4 and Supplementary
Fig. S2). This variation is well illustrated by the 207Pb/206Pbi–

208Pb/206Pbi plot
(Fig. 4c), which shows the data trending obliquely to the continental dust
trend and instead sub parallelling the OJP–HP–MP data array.

Fig. 3 | Detailed view of the critical lower Aptian interval at DSDP Site 463 (Core
71–Section 2 to Core 70–Section 7). TOC and CaCO3 profiles are compilations of
published data by ref. 13. Data for δ13Ccarb are from ref. 13; data points enclosed by

the dotted line are δ13Ccarb values of samples with anomalous Sr isotope ratios
affected by selective diagenesis17. The Os isotopic data are from ref. 11 and this study
and the Pb isotopic data are from this study.
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Post-depositional processes may explain the shift to less radiogenic Pb
isotope signals during the CIE. Some published non-leached Pb isotopic
compositions of altered kw-OJP volcanic glasses from the Eastern Salient
and Nauru Basin exhibit extremely non-radiogenic values (Supplementary
Fig. S3)23–25, which have been attributed to a secondary alteration. Cenozoic
to Late Cretaceous seawater generally has more radiogenic Pb isotopic
compositions than these basaltic rocks26. Thus, interaction with hydro-
thermal fluids with unradiogenic Pb isotopic value may have caused such a
shift to lower, unradiogenic Pb compositions. However, unlike in the pre-
vious studies, the hydrogenous fraction was removed by CH3COOH and
HCl leaching before the Pb isotopic analysis. In addition, the measured and
initial Pb isotopic compositions of our samples show similar stratigraphic
variations with small age corrections throughout the section (Supplemen-
tary Fig. S1). We therefore deduce that the observed Pb isotopic variations
mostly reflect the original Pb isotopic signals of the silicate fractions.
However, we alsonote that the reproducibility ofU/Pbwithin the tuffaceous
interval, CIE(OIB), (463_70-7_21-23 and 463_70-CC_21-23) is not good
(Supplementary Table S3), and there is a negative correlation between
206Pb/204Pbi and U/Pb ratios (r2 = 0.75) (Supplementary Fig. S4). The
anomalously low values and negative correlation are especially obvious for
samples with high U/Pb ratios (>0.4) (Fig. 4). Because U/Pb is used for the
age corrections of 206Pb/204Pbi, variations of U/Pb ratios due to insufficient
leaching of hydrogenous U could have caused the over age corrections of
206Pb/204Pb, particularly in sampleswithU/Pb ratios >0.4.Nevertheless, even
when excluding these samples with high U/Pb ratios, the shift to the
unradiogenic 206Pb/204Pb values remains obvious for the remaining data
(Fig. 4). In contrast to the negative correlation of 206Pb/204Pbi with U/Pb
ratios, no meaningful correlations were observed in 207Pb/204Pbi–U/Pb and
208Pb/204Pbi–Th/Pb for samples with U/Pb ratios <0.4 (Supplementary
Fig. S4). The lack of correlation indicates that the impact of age-correction is
minor compared to the inherent variations in 207Pb/204Pbi and

208Pb/204Pbi
values between samples27.

The subparallel trend of the silicate fraction data to the OJP data array
in the 207Pb/206Pbi–

208Pb/206Pbi plot, and the systematic variation in the
206Pb/204Pbi–

207Pb/204Pbi, and
206Pb/204Pbi–

208Pb/204Pbi cross plots, may indi-
cate variable inputs from the OJN volcanism. First, the Pb isotope com-
position of the lowest sample from the major tuffaceous limestone (i.e., the
oldest sample in the CIE(OIB) phase: 623.37mbsf: yellow square in
Figs. 2–4) is noteworthy for plotting close to thefields of the kw/kr-typeOJP,
HP,NauruBasin, ShatskyRise, low-TiMP, andPacific oceanic ridge basalts.
Of these, the kw/kr-type OJP basalt is the dominant rock type of the OJN.
Subaerially erupted volcanic clasts that are compositionally similar to kw-
type basalt are known from the Eastern Salient of OJP24,28 and hyaloclastites
with kw-type chemical composition are present in the sedimentary
sequences in the Nauru Basin (DSDP Site 462) and East Mariana Basin
(Ocean Drilling Program [ODP] Site 802)23 (Fig. 1). Furthermore, the Pb
isotopic compositions of the lowest tuffaceous sample are similarly close to
those of low-Ti basalts, one of the major basalt types on MP29 (Fig. 4). OJP
source-derived younger Lyra Basin basalts also exhibit similar Pb isotopic
composition to the lowest tuffaceous sample (Fig. 4). These observations
suggest that the most probable sources of the lowest ash layer in the main
tuffaceous interval (623.37mbsf) were kw/kr-type OJP and/or low-Ti type
MPmagma although limited evidence suggests that subaerial eruptionmay
have occurred during the main phase of OJP formation.

In contrast, the Pb isotope compositions of samples from the main
part of the major tuffaceous limestone interval (in the CIE(OIB) phase) plot
toward those of the sg-type OJP basalt or the high-Ti type MP basalt
(623.01–621.40mbsf: red squares in Figs. 2–4 and Supplementary Fig. S2).
Some samples show anomalously unradiogenic isotopic ratios compared to
the sg-type OJP basalt. As explained above, these unradiogenic values could
be artifacts of over-age corrections due to modified U/Pb ratio of the ori-
ginal silicate fraction. Nevertheless, even when excluding samples with high

Fig. 4 | Cross plots of Pb isotopic data. a 206Pb/204Pbi–
207Pb/204Pbi, b

206Pb/204Pbi–
208Pb/204Pbi, and c 207Pb/206Pbi–

208Pb/206Pbi from DSDP Site 463 (this study), super-
posed on data fields of continental dust21,22, Shatsky Rise79,80, Hikurangi Plateau
(HP)34, Kroenke (kr) type basalt of Ontong Java Plateau (OJP)81, Kwaimbaita (kw)
type basalt of OJP81, Singgalo (sg) type basalt ofOJP33,81, OJP easternmargin82, Lyra83,
and Manihiki Plateau (MP)29,34,35,84,85. Because it is difficult to determine the Pb
isotopic values of Cretaceous continental dust, we showed those modern Asian dust
and potential South American dust source21,22 for reference. Pb isotopic ratios of
PacificMid-Ocean Ridge Basalt (MORB) are based on ref. 86. The Pb isotopic data of
dust have been corrected to 120Ma by using U/Pb = 0.1315 and Th/Pb = 0.586187.
The dashed lines in a and b represent mixing lines between average Pb isotopic
compositions of sg-type OJP basalt and those of silicate fractions of pre-CIE sedi-
mentary rocks from DSDP Site 463. See Figs. 2 and 3 for the data classification with
respect to CIE.
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U/Pb ratios (>0.4), the trend towards the sg-type basalt can be observed
(e.g., 463_70-6_50-52) (Supplementary Table S3), which still supports our
suggestion that the Pb isotopic composition of volcanic ash approach that of
sg-type OJP basalt. The geochemical features of the sg-type OJP basalt and
the high-Ti-type MP basalt are almost identical, and they may have been
derived from a similar magma source29. Notably, some high-Ti basalts on
the MP (High Plateau: DSDP Site 317) may have formed at shallow water
depths or even subaerially30. Therefore, we conclude that volcanic eruptions
of sg-type OJP or high-Ti-type MP magmas were likely responsible for the
marked Pb isotope anomaly within the CIE(OIB) phase. Indeed, a vitric tuff
with a sg-type chemical composition has been reported from Site 1183 on
the High Plateau of OJP (Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig. S3). In addition, the
Pb isotopic compositions of the silicate fraction from coeval sedimentary
rocks on Shatsky Rise (ODP Site 1207) also show a shift toward an sg-type
OJP basalt/high-Ti MP basalt composition, suggesting input of OJN-
sourced volcanic ash (Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig. S3)10. These sedi-
mentary rocks may correlate with the sg-like volcanic ash layer at DSDP
Site 463. A mixing model was constructed to estimate the potential effect of
sg-type ash fallout contribution to Pb isotopic composition of silicate

fractions in the normal pelagic sedimentary rocks, assumed to be compo-
sitionally similar to pre-CIE samples (Figs. 3 and 4). The results show that
the isotopic composition of the silicate fractions in CIE(OIB) sedimentary
rocks from DSDP Site 463 can be explained by ~30% input of sg-type OJN
basaltic materials.

To summarize the foregoing, the occurrences of the volcanic ash layers
and the unique Pb isotopic data at Site 463 strongly suggest the presence of
volcanic material derived from explosive subaerial or shallow-marine
eruptions at OJN during the CIE(OIB) phase. Interestingly, the Pb isotopic
signal of kw/kr-type basalts, which are the dominant type onOJP, is limited
to the lowest part of the major tuffaceous limestone (yellow square in
Figs. 2–4), whereas themain part of themajor tuffaceous limestone exhibits
Pb isotope signals of the later-erupted sg-type OJP or high-Ti MP basalts
(red squares in Figs. 2–4).

One probable explanation for this Pb isotopic trend is changes in the
eruption style of OJN. According to present knowledge, the kw/kr-type
basalt was emplaced during the early stage of OJP volcanism, whenmost of
the volcanic edificewas forming under submarine conditions31, possibly 500
to 3000m below the sea surface (Fig. 5). An eruption in such a deep-sea
setting is unlikely to release volcanic ash over a vast area. However, shallow
to subaerial phreatomagmatic eruptions on the OJP at this time cannot be
ruled out, as exemplified by petrified wood and volcaniclastic deposit
occurrences on its Eastern Salient28. Such explosive style of eruption is also
capable of widespread dispersion of volcanic ash. For example, in the case of
the North AtlanticMagmatic Provinces (NAIP), a large amount of volcanic
ash was released by phreatomagmatic eruptions and was documented
~1900 km away from the volcanic center32. Hence, phreatomagmatic
eruption of kw/kr-type magma on the OJP’s Eastern Salient24,25,28 or else-
where on the High Plateau might have been the source of the lower part of
the major tuffaceous limestone interval in DSDP Site 463 (Figs. 2 and 3).

During the later volcanic stages, sg-type OJP/high-Ti MP basalt
erupted atop the kw/kr-type OJP/low-Ti MP basalts (Fig. 5)29,33. This later
volcanism certainly occurred at shallower depths, or even under subaerial
conditions when the main edifices of both OJP and MP have already been
emplaced, and may have released a large amount of volcanic ash into the
atmosphere (Fig. 5). Indeed, the High Plateau of theMP consisting of high-
Ti type basalt is suggested to have been formed under subaerial condition30.
It should benoted that the timingof this explosive sg-likemagmaeruption is

Fig. 5 | Schematics diagram of Ontong Java Nui volcanism at the explosive
subaerial/shallow-marine eruption phase corresponding to CIE(OIB). The vol-
canic ash andOs-bearing volatiles originate from a volcanic eruption that formed sg-
type OJP and high-Ti-type MP basalts.

Fig. 6 | Results of the model calculations. This
figure shows burial rate of organic matter in the
ocean [Fbg,ocean], phosphorus, temperature, and
pCO2 to the injection of CO2 estimated using the
C–P biogeochemical model (a, b) and mantle-
derived Os input estimated using the Os box
model (c). a The duration of the input of CO2 is
varied from 100 to 1000 kyr, and in b, the amount
of CO2 input is varied from 0 to 1022 g CO2

(~2.7 × 105 GtC), during 400 kyr, which is the
estimated maximum amount of CO2 released
from OJP42. Data points in a and c represent the
actual data from DSDP Site 463.
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uncertain, because high-Ti basalts with sg-type compositions occurred on
MP both from its shallowest part34 to the deeper section29,35. This potentially
deeper sg-likemagma eruption onMPmay imply a somewhat earlier onset
of the OJN volcanism that formed the high-Ti-type MP basalts.

An alternative source of volcanic ash at DSDP Site 463 could be the
small volcanic chains that were also active around 120Ma36. However, these
small-volume hot-spot volcanic activities continued for several tens of
million years36, while the volcanic ash layer of DSDP Site 463 is limited to a
specific interval around the OAE1a. Moreover, previously reported Pb
isotopic composition for these Cretaceous ocean island basalts is highly
radiogenic (e.g., 206Pb/204Pb > ~20)27,37, inconsistent with the trend of the Pb
isotopic data for the tuffaceous interval (Fig. 4). Therefore, we consider such
small hot-spot volcanic activities as unlikely source of volcanic ash at DSDP
Site 463. Explosive volcanic eruption of felsic magma from the volcanoes in
nearby subduction zone could be another candidate for the source of vol-
canic ash in thePacific regions.However, no such active arc volcanic activity
during the Barremian–Aptian was reported so far. For example, among the
well-studied Japanese granites, Aptian felsic rocks are very limited38 and
such arc volcanism was more active at a later time39. Also, similar early
Aptian volcanic events associated with the subduction of Pacific Plate have
been reported from China, but the compilation of the U-Pb ages suggests
that the peak of volcanic events occurred at ~100, 113, and 128Ma, which
are different from the timing of volcanic ash occurrences40. Therefore, we
consider that these volcanic events were not the source of large emissions of
CO2 and volcanic ash. Due to the lack of other possible candidates, we
conclude that volcanic eruption on the OJN is the most probable source of
the volcanic ash layers.

A possible complication is that the latest 40Ar–39Ar ages reported for
OJP basalts, previously dated to older than ~120Ma, range from the late
Aptian to Albian (~117–108Ma)9. However, studies of planktonic for-
aminifera and calcareous nannofossil assemblages in limestone samples
from the plateau suggest that themajority of OJP (including the same cores
from which the dated basalts were sampled) was formed by early to mid-
Aptian7,8, and these ages are consistentwith the sedimentary ages of volcanic
ash in Pacific regions. Although the discrepancy between the radiometric
and biostratigraphic ages presents a conundrum, it is reasonable to consider
that the volcanic ash layers were derived from OJP and MP, which collec-
tively comprise OJN volcanism.

ModelingC, P, andOscycles in response toOJN volcanic events
The close coincidence between the peak submarine-to-subaerial OJN vol-
canism (as corroborated by the Pb and Os isotopes) and the CIE suggests
that a release of isotopically light carbon, caused by degassing of volcanic
CO2 with very negative δ13C values (~−6‰41), occurred only during the
shallow-marine/subaerial volcanic phase at OJN (Fig. 2). We employed a
simplifiedbiogeochemical boxmodel (SupplementaryFig. 6) to simulate the
response of the global C and P cycles to the volcanism caused by OJN
eruptions. The test, which considered various levels of total C influx and
durations of the volcanism (Fig. 6), demonstrated that the negative and
subsequent positive δ13C variations across OAE1a can be reasonably
explained by injecting ~1.93 × 105 GtC during the first ~400 kyr of the
volcanism (Fig. 6a, b). This estimate does not take account of other sources
with extremely negative δ13C values (such as methane hydrate or sediment-
hosted methane); therefore, it reflects an extreme scenario of volcanic
degassing only. Currently, there are no available CO2 data from the original
OJN melt inclusion, probably due to degassing during the ascent of
magma31. Nevertheless, assuming the estimated volume of OJN as
~5 × 107 km3 (including the extrusive and intrusive parts) and the CO2

concentration of the original melt of tholeiitic basalts as 7000 ppm, the
maximumestimationof released carbon is~2.75 × 105GtC42. Therefore, our
estimation falls within an acceptable range of that estimated from the OJP
volume42. This short but intensive CO2 emission scenario is also supported
by other modeling studies43.

TheOs isotopic record indicates that a large amount of non-radiogenic
Os was released from OJN during the CIE. In theory, the seawater

187Os/188Os ratio represents the balance of inputs between mantle/extra-
terrestrial non-radiogenic Os (187Os/188Os = ~0.12) and continental radio-
genic Os (187Os/188Os = 1.0–1.5) into the ocean reservoir. On the basis of the
broad agreement between the radiometric ages of OJN and the standard
chronology of OAE1a, the non-radiogenic Os isotope shift during the early
Aptian has been linked to an input of mantle-derived Os through the OJN
volcanism4,11. The 187Os/188Os ratios fell to non-radiogenic values (~0.15)
during the negative CIE (Figs. 2 and 3), suggesting that the largest con-
tribution of mantle-derived Os occurred at that time (Fig. 6c). Our Os box
model calculation indicated that ~6.4 × 109 t Os was released from OJN
during the Os isotopic bottoming-out around OAE1a, with 70% of that
being emitted during the negative CIE (Fig. 6c). The important question
now is how such a large amount of Os was emitted into the ocean reservoir.

One possible source of the Os release is subaerial weathering of the
basaltic plateaus, but most of OJN was emplaced under submarine
conditions31. The only known evidence for a subaerial eruption is on OJP’s
Eastern Salient28 and on the Manihiki High Plateau30. To explain the non-
radiogenic shift solely by weathering of the Eastern Salient and MP basalt
flows, an unrealistically large volume of basaltic rock body (an area of
~1 × 106 km2 and a height of 10–20 km)would need to have beenweathered
away within ~1 million years.

Another possibility is that hydrothermal activity during the interaction
of seawater andbasaltic lava4,11.However, Sharmaet al.44 indicated that theOs
concentration of present-day hydrothermal fluids is too low to explain the
total amount of mantle-derived non-radiogenic Os emissions. In addition,
assuming that OJN had a total area of ~5 × 106 km2,1, an average height of
~3.6 km29, and an average Os concentration of ~100 ppt, almost all Os in the
erupted part of OJN would need to have been leached out hydrothermally.
Notably, theRe-OssystemofOJPbasalt is reported tohave remained largely a
closed system45. Thus, the hydrothermal emission of mantle-derived Os is
unlikely by itself to explain the non-radiogenic shift of 187Os/188Os.

The last and most plausible possibility is Os emission as volatiles
associated with volcanic eruption and degassing46. Os is a highly volatile
element when oxidized. Given that the timing of Os emission corresponded
to a volcanic CO2 input during the negative CIE (Figs. 2, 3, and 6), a large
amount of volatileOs couldhavebeenreleasedduring the explosive volcanic
phase along with other volatiles. Indeed, some mantle xenoliths from the
deeper part of the OJP (>95 km) were found to have extremely low Os
concentrations47; this result implies that a large amount of Os was fractio-
nated into the melt as an incompatible element. In addition, primary OJP
magmasmight have formedunder relatively oxidized conditions because of
recycling of oceanic crust48. Under such redox conditions, themantle might
have effectively hosted oxidized Os that was eventually transported into the
ocean–atmosphere system with other volatiles. Although further research
on the exact oxidation process of Os is essential, we consider volcanic
degassing as themost important process for the release of a large amount of
mantle-derived volatile Os during the CIE.

As noted in the previous section, the Pb isotopic composition of silicate
fractions from the tuffaceous limestones is influencedby sg-typeOJP/high-Ti
typeMP.The sg-typebasalts appear tobevolumetricallyminoronOJP, and it
is unclear if the volcanic eruptions forming these basalts (Fig. 5) could release
a large amountof volatiles.Meanwhile, outpouringofhigh-Ti (sg-like) basalts
on MP appears to have occurred throughout the plateau’s formation29 and
mayhave culminated in subaerial eruptions, as hasbeen reported fromDSDP
Site 317 on the High Plateau35. Speculatively such sg-like explosive eruptions
may have also taken place during the initial stages of OJP formation. Direct
evidence for theoccurrenceof avolatile-enrichedvolcanic eruptionat theOJP
is currently lacking, but our results, combined with volcanic stratigraphy on
MP29,30, indicate that such event may have taken place during the initial
emplacement of the plateau complex prior to OAE1a event.

Possible cause of the time lag between the explosive OJN vol-
canism and OAE1a
The linkage between LIP volcanism and the onset of OAEs has been long
debated. The proposed triggering mechanism is as follows: volcanic
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degassing caused global warming and enhanced continental weathering,
which led to ocean eutrophication and eventually caused an increase in
primary productivity7. The Site 463 C,Os, andPb isotopic data demonstrate
that a volcanic degassing event associated with explosive subaerial/shallow-
marine OJN volcanism occurred during the CIE(OIB) (Fig. 3), and this
event may have triggered an increase in primary productivity. Indeed, our
biogeochemicalmodel projected that the accumulation of atmospheric CO2

caused by the eruption of OJN resulted in a sharp increase in surface tem-
perature (>5 K) and, hence, eutrophication of the ocean. Our best estimate
predicts a nearly two-fold increase in marine P concentrations. However,
intriguingly, the TOC contents of the tuffaceous limestone interval are low
(~0.27% on average), and they sharply increase after the end of the major
tuffaceous limestone interval (Fig. 3). One possible explanation for the time
lag between the tuffaceous interval (i.e., explosive volcanic eruption) and the
organic-rich interval (i.e.,OAE1a)might bedifferences in the sedimentation
rate during the two intervals. If the tuffaceous limestone interval was
deposited at an unusually high sedimentation rate, the TOCcontents would
have been lowered as a result of dilution of organic carbon in the sediments;
however, this possibility cannot explain the similarly low TOC contents in
the non-tuffaceous intervals deposited during the degassing event
(~625–623.5 and ~623.1 mbsf) (Fig. 3).

Alternatively, this time lag may reflect the oceanic response time
between the peak of the degassing event at OJN and the development of
eutrophic conditions sufficient to increase the primary productivity in a
Pacific open-ocean setting. Indeed, our C–P biogeochemical model calcu-
lation indicated that the peak of ocean eutrophication (i.e., the peak
phosphorus concentration in seawater) occurred after the degassing event
(Fig. 6). Therefore, we propose that a threshold amount of ocean eutro-
phication must be reached before an abrupt increase in primary pro-
ductivity occurs, and that oceanic conditions in the Pacific only reached this
threshold during the late stage of explosive subaerial/shallow-marine vol-
canic eruptions. In some Tethyan sedimentary sequences (e.g., the Cau core,
Spain49; and the Cismon core, Italy50), TOC increased sharply immediately
after the onset of the CIE (i.e., the onset of the degassing event). However,
because these Tethyan sedimentary sites are closer to the continent than Site
463, these sections might have achieved the threshold more quickly than
pelagic Pacific sites.

Even after the intensive degassing event, the interval with high TOC
content continued for several hundred kiloyears, until the end of OAE1a.
This prolonged period of organic carbon burial after the main degassing
event suggests that more than several hundred kiloyears are required to
restore nutrient conditions in the ocean to the background level. Indeed,
our C–P biogeochemical model calculations confirmed that high P con-
centrations and enhanced organic carbon burial continued even after
OAE1a (Fig. 6). An alternative explanation is that minor volcanic events
continuing after the main volcanic pulse continuously released CO2 and
caused the prolongation of OAE1a. At DSDP Site 463, intermittent volcanic
ash layers have been reported until the lower part of the upper Aptian (Core
67)16 (Fig. 2). In addition, Os isotopic ratios were persistently as low as ~0.2
until the end of, or even after, OAE1a20. These pieces of evidence suggest
that minor volcanic events at OJN continuing after the main degassing
event may have contributed to the continuously high amount of organic
carbon burial. Although further understanding of the triggering mechanism
of OAEs is essential, the intensive degassing event and the delayed and
prolonged OAE1a in the pelagic Pacific region provide clues to under-
standing the spatiotemporal response of primary productivity to massive
volcanic episodes.

Method
Stable carbon isotope ratio of carbonate
The stable carbon isotope ratio of carbonate (δ13Ccarb) was determined by
isotope ratio-mass spectrometry (Delta V plus, Thermo Fisher Scientific,
USA), equipped with an automated carbonate reaction device (GasBench II,
Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA), at the Atmosphere and Ocean Research
Institute, University of Tokyo (Japan). All isotope values are expressed in

the delta notation with respect to PeeDee Belemnite (PDB), with an NBS-19
value of −2.20‰ for δ18O and +1.95‰ for δ13C. The reproducibility was
estimated from the repeated measurement of the NBS-19 standard within
an analysis batch, which is typically better than 0.07‰ and 0.09% for δ18O
and δ13C, respectively (1 SD) (Supplementary Table S1).

Re- and Os analysis
Cleaned samples were dried and powdered in an agate mill. After spiking
with 190Os and 185Re-rich solutions, powdered samples were sealed in the
Carius tube51 with 4ml of inverse aqua regia (mixture of 1ml of 30 wt%HCl
and3mlof 68 wt%HNO3:TAMAPURE-AA-10 fromTamaChemicalsCo.
Ltd., Japan). They were heated at 240 °C for 48 hours. The supernatant was
separated from the residue by centrifugation. Os was separated and purified
from the leachate through carbon tetrachloride extraction52,53, HBr extrac-
tion, and microdistillation54. Re was separated from the leachate using Bio-
Rad AG1-X8 anion exchange resin. Abundances and isotopic ratios of Os
were determined by negative thermal ionization-mass spectrometry (TRI-
TON,ThermoFisher Scientific,Waltham,USA) equipped by JapanAgency
for Marine-Earth Science and Technology (JAMSTEC, Japan). The Re
abundances were determined by a quadrupole inductively coupled plasma-
mass spectrometer (iCAPQc, ThermoFisher Scientific,USA) at JAMSTEC.
The average procedural blanks of Os were 0.6 ± 0.3 pg, with 187Os/188Os was
0.12 ± 0.03. The average Re-procedural blank was 5 ± 1 pg. Initial
187Os/188Os values (187Os/188Osi) were calculated from the measured
187Os/188Os and 187Re/188Os values, the age-depth model of the sediments
(Supplementary Tables S2 and S4), and the 187Re decay constant
(1.666 × 10–11 yr–l)55. Detailed analytical methods for Os isotopic analysis
were as described by ref. 19.

Lead isotopic analysis
The powdered sedimentary rock samples (ca. 1 g) were reacted with
acetic acid (30%, TAMAPURE-AA-10 from Tama Chemicals Co. Ltd.,
Japan) in Savillex® PFA vial and they were immersed in an ultrasonic bath
for 30minutes to remove carbonate. We repeated the process several
times. After the supernatant was removed by centrifugation, the residues
were soaked in 1M HCl and heated at 80°C for a few hours. For
carbonate-rich samples, the residues were soaked in 5ml of 6M HCl for
several minutes to remove carbonate completely. After removing HCl by
centrifugation, the residues were rinsed several times with ultrapure
water, which was purified and deionized with Milli-Q® water system
(Merck Millipore). The residues were then decomposed with 3.0 ml of
HF (38%, TAMAPURE-AA-10 from Tama Chemicals Co. Ltd., Japan)
and 1mL of HNO3 (68%, TAMAPURE-AA-10 from Tama Chemicals
Co. Ltd., Japan), heated in an electric oven at 110 ˚C for 24 hours, fol-
lowed by heating at 120 ˚C for 24 hours for complete decomposition. The
decomposed samples were evaporated to dryness, and the residues were
dissolved in 4ml of 30% HCl. A portion of this solution was diluted with
3% HNO3 to determine their U, Pb, and Th concentrations. The con-
centrations were determined with the quadrupole inductively coupled
plasma mas-spectrometry (ICP-MS) (Agilent 7500cx; Agilent Technol-
ogies Japan Ltd., Japan) equipped in the Geological Survey of Japan
(GSJ). Drift and matrix corrections were applied using the 209Bi internal
standard intensities. After the quantitative determination of U, Pb, and
Th, the remaining solution was evaporated to dryness and redissolved
with 0.5M HBr. The sample solutions were passed through 400 μl of
100–200 mesh anion exchange resin (AGMP-1M, Bio-Rad Laboratories,
USA) packed in polypropylene columns (Bio-Spin® column, Bio-Rad
Laboratories, USA) to separate Pb based on the method described in
ref. 56 All experimental procedures were conducted in a clean room at
the GSJ. The Pb isotope ratios were determined using the multi-collector
ICP-MS (NEPTUNE, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., USA) equipped in
GSJ. Pb isotopic ratios were determined using a Tl spike, NIST SRM 997,
and sample–standard bracketing. The Pb isotopic compositions of the
bracketing NIST SRM981 standards were assumed to be 16.9412 for
206Pb/204Pb, 15.4988 for 207Pb/204Pb, 36.7233 for 208Pb/204Pb ratio57. The
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reproducibility of Pb isotopic analysis was confirmed by the repeated
analysis of JB2-1 (not leached). Pb isotopic values of
JB2-1 were 206Pb/204Pb = 18.3415 ± 0.0023, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.5612 ± 0.0085,
208Pb/204Pb = 38.2744 ± 0.0224 (n = 3, 2 SD), which is good agreement
with the previously reported values (206Pb/204Pb = 18.3435 ± 0.0017,
207Pb/204Pb = 15.5619 ± 0.0016, 208Pb/204Pb = 38.2784 ± 0.0050)58. Average
U, Th, Pb concentrations of JB2 are 0.16, 0.28, 4.97 ppm (n = 2), which is
consistent with the previously reported values (0.1528 ± 0.0028,
0.2576 ± 0.0048, and 5.25 ± 0.11)59. During the analytical session, we also
determined the isotopic compositions of SRM981 by standard bracketing
combined with Tl doping. Their average values were
206Pb/204Pb = 16.9413 ± 0.0019, 207Pb/204Pb = 15.4990 ± 0.0020, and
208Pb/204Pb = 36.7236 ± 0.0055 (n = 5, 2 SD). The Pb isotopic ratios were
corrected by the age (120Ma) using U/Pb for 206Pb/204Pbi and

207Pb/204Pbi
and Th/Pb for 208Pb/204Pbi.

Global C–P biogeochemical modeling
Biogeochemical Model. We developed a biogeochemical model that
estimates a short-term fluctuation of the system following the
ocean–atmosphere eruption of the Ontong Java Nui. The model estimates
the time evolution of the amount of atmospheric CO2, oceanic dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC), oceanic phosphorus (P), oceanic calcium (Ca), soil
and vegetation carbon on land, and 13C when the system is forced with a
CO2 influx assuming the eruption of the Ontong Java Nui. In this model,
the ocean is represented by one box for the DIC and Ca cycles and three
boxes for the P cycle (Supplementary Fig. S6). The budgets of atmospheric
CO2, DIC, and Ca2+ in the ocean are represented as follows:

μatm
d
dt
ðpCO2Þ ¼ Fao þ Fwg þ Fmc þ Fmg � Fws � Fwc � Fnep;land ð1Þ

Voc
d
dt
ð½DIC�Þ ¼ FOJN�Fao þ Fws þ 2Fwc � Fbg;ocean � Fpc ð2Þ

Voc
d
dt

Ca2þ
� �� � ¼ Fwc þ Fws � Fpc; ð3Þ

where Fao is the gas exchange rate of CO2 from ocean to atmosphere; Fmc

and Fmg are the degassing rate from volcanism, metamorphism, and diag-
enesis of carbonates and organic carbon, respectively; Fwg is the production
rate of CO2 from the weathering of land organic carbon; Fws is the silicate
weathering rate; Fwc is the carbonate weathering rate; Fnep,land is the net
ecosystem productivity on land; FOJN is the volcanic outgassing rate of CO2

owing to the eruption of the Ontong Java Nui; Fbg,ocean is the burial rate of
organic carbon from the ocean; Fpc is the deposition rate of calcium car-
bonate from the ocean;Voc is themass of the ocean (Voc = 1.4 × 1021 L); and
μatm is the number of moles in the present atmosphere
(μatm = 1.773 × 1020 mol). The choices of the parameters are summarized
in Supplementary Method and Supplementary Table S5.

The global-mean surface temperature is estimated using a zero-
dimensional energy balance model60, which considers the balance between
the incoming solar radiation and the outgoing longwave radiation to space
considering the greenhouse effect from CO2 and H2O:

ð1� αðTsÞÞ �
SðtÞ
4

¼ FOLRðTsÞ; ð4Þ

where α is the top-of-atmosphere albedo of the Earth, and FOLR is the
outgoing longwave radiation flux, both of which are a function of Ts

61, and
S(t) is the solar constant at tmillion years ago (Wm–2), which is formulated
as follows62:

SðtÞ ¼ S0 � 1� 0:38
t ðMaÞ
4550

� ��1

ð5Þ

The budget of phosphorus (PO4
3–) in the ocean is represented by three

oceanic boxes, as follows:

Vl
d
dt
ð½PO4

3��lÞ ¼ f l Frp þ Fadv;ds � Fadv;sh þ Fdif ;ds � Fdif ;sh �
1

Rcp;bio
Fpo;l ð6Þ

Vh
d
dt
ð½PO4

3��hÞ ¼f h Frp þ Fadv;sh � Fadv;hd þ Fdif ;sh

� Fdif ;hd �
1

Rcp;bio
Fpo;h

ð7Þ

Vd
d
dt
ð½PO4

3��dÞ ¼
1

Rcp;bio
Fpo �

1
Rcp;sed

Fbg � FFeP � FCaP þ Fadv;hd

� Fadv;ds þ Fdif ;hd � Fdif ;ds;

ð8Þ

where Frp is the riverine phosphorus supply rate; Fadv,ij and Fdif,ij are the
oceanic exchange rate of P from box i to box j via thermohaline circulation
and diffusion, respectively; fl and fh are the areal fraction of the low-latitude
and high-latitude surface water boxes, respectively (fl = 0.85 and fh = 0.15);
Vl and Vh are the mass of surface ocean boxes at low and high latitudes,
respectively (Vl = 3.06 × 1019 L and Vh = 0.54 × 1019 L); Vd is the mass of
deep ocean (Vd = 1.364 × 1021 L); FFeP and FCaP are the burial flux of Fe-
bound P, and Ca-bound P, respectively; Rcp is the C:P ratio of marine
biomass (Rcp,bio = 106); and Rcp,sed is the C:P ratio of organic carbon buried
in sediments, which is represented as a function of the anoxic fraction of the
ocean (fanox)

63:

Rcp;sed ¼
Rcp;ox Rcp;anox

1� f anox
� �

Rcp;anox þ f anox Rcp;ox

; ð9Þ

f anox ¼
1

1þ exp �12
0:5 Fpo;sþFpo;hð Þ

Fpo;0
� pO2ðPALÞ

� 	� 	 ð10Þ

where Rcp,ox and Rcp,anox are the C:P ratio of organic carbon in sediments
under oxic and anoxic waters, respectively (Rcp,ox = 250 and Rcp,anox = 400)
and pO2 is the atmospheric oxygen level (present atmospheric level; PAL).
Rcp,sed is ~250 at the present export production flux
(Fpo,0 = 0.75 Pmol C yr–1)63. This value approaches 400 under conditions
with high export production rates. We note here that this maximum value
could be much higher under extreme conditions during ocean anoxic
events63–66, which may increase the amplitude of positive carbon isotope
excursions. Nevertheless, our global model with an upper limit of Rcp,sed of
400 successfully reproduces the positive excursions. The pO2value isfixed at
the present value (pO2 = 1 PAL), which would be a reasonable value for
120Ma condition63.

The riverine P supply rate is represented as follows:

Frp ¼
Fws þ Fwc

Fws;0 þ Fwc;0
� Frp;wsc;0 þ

1
Rcp;land

� ðFwg � Fnep;landÞ; ð11Þ

where Frp,wsc,0 is the present riverine P supply rate owing to weathering of
P-hosting minerals in continental silicate and carbonate
(Frp,wsc,0 = 0.039 Tmol P yr–1), Rcp,land is the C:P ratio of land organic
matters (Rcp,land = 1000)63, and Fnep,land is the net ecosystem productivity of
the land ecosystem. The riverine P is consumed in the surface ocean by
primary producers. The export production rate of OC is represented as
follows67:

Fpo;i ¼ ϵiRcp;bio � Vi � PO4
3�� �

i �
½PO4

3��i
½PO4

3��i þ γp
; ði ¼ s; hÞ ð12Þ

where ε is the efficiency factor for phosphorus uptake (3.0 and 0.8 for low-
latitude and high-latitude surface water boxes, respectively) and γp is a half
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saturation constant for the export production (γp = 1.0 × 10–6 mol L–1).
Using the estimated export production rate, the marine net primary
productivity is calculated as follows, assuming an export production
efficiency (fpo).

Fnpp;ocean ¼
Fpo

f po
: ð13Þ

The burial rate of OC to the sediment is calculated by assuming a
constant burial efficiency (defined here as the ratio between burial rate and
export production rate, βbur), as follows:

Fbg;ocean ¼ βbur � Fpo: ð14Þ
At a steady state, the riverine P supply rate is equivalent to theP removal

rateby thedepositionofOC,Fe-boundP, andCa-boundP. Thevalueofβbur is
chosen so that the present condition is reproduced in the model (See Sup-
plementary Method). Fadv,ij and Fdif,ij are represented as follows, respectively:

Fadv;ij ¼ T � ð½PO4
3��j � ½PO4

3��iÞ ð15Þ

Fdif ;ij ¼ Wdif ;ij � ð½PO4
3��j � ½PO4

3��iÞ: ð16Þ

where T is the thermohaline circulation flux and Wdif,ij is the diffusive
exchange flux between ocean boxes i and j ((i,j) = (s, h), (h, d), (d, s)) The Fe-
boundandCa-boundPburialfluxes are represented as follows, respectively63:

FFeP ¼ FFeP;0
½PO4

3��d
½PO4

3��d;0

 !
ð1� f anoxÞ: ð17Þ

FCaP ¼ FCaP;0

Fbg;ocean

Fbg;ocean;0

 !
: ð18Þ

where FFeP,0 and FCaP,0 are the present values (FFeP,0 = 0.01 Tmol P yr–1 and
FCaP,0 = 0.02 Tmol P yr–1), respectively63.

C isotope budgets. The budget of 13C is represented as follows:

d
dt

ð13CatmÞ ¼ f 13C;oaFao;" � f 13C;aoFao;# þ f 13C;gFwg

þ f 13C;cFmc þ f 13C;gFmg � f 13C;atmðFws þ FwcÞ
� ðf 13C;bgFgpp;land � f 13C;vegFres;land � f 13C;soilFhtr;landÞ

ð19Þ

d
dt

ð13CoceanÞ ¼ f 13C;OJNFOJN þ f 13C;aoFao;# � f 13C;oaFao;" þ f 13C;atmFws

þ ðf 13C;atm þ f 13C;cÞFwc � f 13C;bgFbg;ocean � f 13C;pcFpc

ð20Þ

d
dt

ð13Cveg Þ ¼f 13C;bvegFgpp;land � f 13C;veg ðFres;land þ FturnoverÞ
d
dt

ð13CsoilÞ ¼f 13C;vegFturnover � f 13C;soilFhtr;land � f 13C;soilFbg;land;

ð21Þ

where f13C is the fraction of 13C to total C in each reservoir (f13C =
13C/

(12C+ 13C)); andFao,↑ and Fao,↓ are the upward and downward counterparts
of Fao, respectively. The estimated amount of 13C is converted to carbon
isotope fractionation (δ13C), as follows:

δ13C ¼
13C
12C

� �
fstd

� 1; ð22Þ

where fstd is the reference value of the abundance of 13C relative to 12C
(fstd = 0.0112372).

The C isotope fractionation occurs when CO2 exchanges at the air-sea
interface, when land or marine ecosystems assimilate carbon, and when
CaCO3 is formed and removed from the ocean (Δδ13Cpc = 1.2‰). We con-
sidered the temperature-dependent isotope C fractionation, as follows68,69:

Δðδ13CpcÞ ¼ 1:2ðmÞ ð23Þ

Δðδ13CoaÞ ¼ 10:6� 0:1ðTs � 273:15ÞðmÞ ð24Þ

Δðδ13CaoÞ ¼ 1:6:ðmÞ ð25Þ

The C isotope fractionation owing to the C assimilation by land and
marine biosphere is represented as follows70,71:

Δðδ13Corg;landÞ ¼ aland 1� pi
pa

� �
þ bland

pi
pa

ð26Þ

Δðδ13Corg;marineÞ ¼ 11:98� 0:12ðTs � 273:15Þ þ ð25� ð159:5 * ½PO4
3��surf ðμMÞ

þ 38:39Þ=ð½H2CO3�surf ðμMÞÞ; ð%0Þ
ð27� 28Þ

where aland is the fractionation of C due to diffusion of air (aland = 4.4‰)72,
bland is the net C fractionation by carboxylation (bland = 27‰)73, and pa and
pi are the ambient and intercellular pCO2, respectively. The pi/pa ratio
changes in accordance with the opening of the plant’s stomata, and it tends
to be kept relatively constant in present environments, reflecting the
adjustment of the stomatal conductance by plants tomaintain their optimal
condition74,75. It has been pointed out, however, that pi/pa ratio would
depend on many factors such as temperature and precipitation76. In addi-
tion, when the atmospheric pCO2 is especially high, it may approach unity
owing to the upper limit of the stomatal resistance, assuming the breakdown
of the optimal stomatal behavior77. Because our focus here is the responses
during the periods of high atmospheric pCO2 after the Ontong Java Nui
eruption, we adopted a value of pi/pa ratio of unity.

Experiment setup. Using this model, we estimated the steady state of the
global carbon and phosphorus cycles before the eruption ofOntong JavaNui
by running the model without forcing the CO2 influx supplied by the erup-
tion. We fixed the boundary conditions of the model (e.g., solar luminosity,
land area, etc.) to the condition assuming 120Ma. The CO2 emission from
the eruption of the Ontong Java Nui is given to the model from 119.3Ma,
starting from the steady state obtained for the 120Ma condition. We con-
ducted a series of experiments with different values of the total CO2 emission
and the period of the CO2 emission. We run the model with different total
CO2 emissions for a sustainedperiodof 400 kyr (Supplementary Fig. 7a). The
totalCO2 emission is varied from0 to100%of themaximumvalue estimated
fromthemassof theOntong JavaPlateau (1.0 × 1021gCO2;~2.7 × 10

5GtC)42,
which is given to themodel at a constant supply rate.We also run themodel
with different periods of the eruption of the CO2 emission with the total CO2

emission of 70% of themaximumvalue42. The duration of the CO2 emission
is changed from 100 to 1000 kyr at each 100 kyr (Supplementary Fig. 7b).

Calculation of Os fluxes using a simple box model
The changes in the Os flux from the OJN volcanism were calculated by a
simple box model of ref. 4. This model assumes the ocean as a unique Os
reservoir, and Os amount and isotopic composition of seawater reflect the
balance between continental input, hydrothermal input related to oceanic
crust, volcanic input from OJN, extraterrestrial input, and a sedimentary
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sink. These relationships are described as:

dMocean

dt
¼ Fcont þ Fhydr þ Fcosm þ FOJN � Fsed ð29Þ

dðMoceanRoceanÞ
dt

¼ FcontRcont þ FhydrRhydr þ FcosmRcosm þ FOJNROJN � FsedRsed

ð30Þ
where M, F, and R represent the amount, flux, and Os isotopic ratio
(187Os/188Os), and the subscripts ‘ocean’, ‘cont’, ‘hydr’, ‘cosm’, ‘OJN’, and
‘sed’ represent the oceanic reservoir, riverine input, hydrothermal input,
extraterrestrial input, input from the OJN, and sedimentary output,
respectively.Weassume thatRsed coincideswithRocean.The above equations
can be transformed as:

dRocean

dt
¼

½FcontðRcont � RoceanÞ þ FhydrðRhydr � RoceanÞ þ FcosmðRcosm � RoceanÞ þ FOJN ðROJN � RoceanÞ�
Mocean

ð31Þ

Here, we used the present-day values of Fcont = 295 t/kyr, Rcont = 1.54,
Rhydr = 0.126, Fcosm = 17.6 t/kyr, and Rcosm = 0.126 for the background
conditions before OAE1a78. In the steady background condition, we set
Fhydr = 567.4 t/kyr to match the background seawater Os isotopic values
(Rocean = 0.6).We assumed that Fsed varies proportionally toMocean, and set
the coefficient of proportionality at 0.056 following ref. 4. We set the Os
isotopic composition of OJN as 187Os/188Os = 0.146 changed the FOJN to
match the observed Os isotopic data4.

Data availability
The data supporting our new findings are available within the Supplemen-
tary Tables of this article.

Code availability
The source code of the biogeochemical box model and marine osmium
model can be obtained from the corresponding author upon request.
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